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the Corannas. The Missionary talked
to many of the parente, about their loQt
children, and they were so unhappy,
that it was quite end to see and heur
them. Some of the people said, thr.t a
littie while before, a number of their.
children were led by Dutch, larmers
across the plain upon which they live.
Their parents saw them, and they sasw
their parents. Both ran towards cach
other,-mothera caught up theirdaugh.
ters, and fathers took- hold oftheir eons,
but it was of no use. 'Though the Lig-
hoyas cried very înuch, and begged the
Dutchmen to give thema back their littie
ones, these hard-hearted men were flot
rnoved by their cries and teare. Instead
of pitying them, thay drove tha wreich-
ed parents away saIng, iGl o
gone, wicked Caffrcs!1 Thetee children
are ours. We bought them from the
Corannas." And then dragging the
poor children from their fatbqrra and rio-
thers, they drove them across the plain
to a land lar away frein ail they love6d.

Though the Boera employ thc; 0Cr-
annas te do this great wieci-edner,2 they
themseles somet.imes rob the poor hea.
then. These vile men, wvhen the dark
night bides themn from the view, and
after the Ligheyas have lain down to
sleep, will, ail nt once rush ini upon
their villages with swords and guns, set
their houses on fire, and then carry off
their children ! So common is this
practice in one part of South Africa,
that the people are filled with fear at
the sight of any Dutchnuan, and will cry
out, IlHere is the white man ! Hie is
coming to, take away our children 11"

1 amn sure you will flot wonder that
these poor children soinetimes rua
away from the wicked men who had
stolen them, and try te get back to, their
fathers and mothers. Mariy of themn
die in the.attempt ; but some succeed,
though they often suffier a great deal
before they reach their homes. ilLate.
ly,"5 writes a Miséionary, 41 1 ýpw twe
of these childre'n, who had taken the
long and dangerous jeurney from Natal
te Jamaierberg. During this journey
they slept in the bushes, or under rocks,

and lived upon roots. One day they
had the good fortune to find a gnu,
which had been killed by the lions,"
and as3 they were afraid te liglit a fire
lest they should be seen, ttiey greedily
ate the raw flesh of the dead animal.

Here, then, dear young friends, is
another reason for sending Misionaries,
te the poor heathen. Where tkey go,
sauch wvicked practies.» cease. They
are the proteetors oi those wbo haveý
11o power te protect thernselves. Nei-
ther Corannas nor Boer@, nor any other
man-stenlers, will venture, for o~ch. a
purpose, near ta 6. Missionary station.
Indeed, *many who once did these
thin gis have sirice learned to love their
neigh bore as themeelves. Aied if there
were servants ofJesir Christ ini ail the
towns and villagçe of Africa, the ien-
of-war which are sent to the coast of
that unhappy continent to, catch %lave.
ships, and thus tc stop the slave-trade,
would have nothing to, do, and slavery
would soon cease forever.-Juv. J'ris.

SIBERIAL 1ISIý -lIA NOTIONS OFf
À FUTUJRE STATIR.

The Buriata have strange ideas
about that statd ia which we ail shall
lîve after our bodies are dead. They
think tliere P"-e many places where the
souls of the departed go. But as there.
are different kinds of character in the
world, some better, and others wvorse,
they think there will be different places
in the next lMe, to, suit theni. Theydo
flot know that God only looks upon
two classes, Mhe good and the ad ;
but they say there are eighteen heavens
and eighteen heils: the first heaven for
these ivho, are just good, but the eight-
eenth for those who are very goed, who
do n.n-y good worke, feed nîany priests,
and worship idols most. The first bell
is the rnildest kind of suffering, where
those are sent who have inned only a
littie. But the eighteenth hell is the
moat dreadful state of punishment. Ah!1
poor people!I v;hen they isin they al.
ways hope they will only go te, a miîd
hell, and rio they sinon and on, and
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